
]PLEASANT IIOURS.

My Here.
BT JEN NIE M. BINGHÂM.

If ever yon'd kuevu my Robert,
You'd vonder net that I cai

Hlm nov the first et my heroes,
Noblost and koiudest ef ail.

'Tvas a gberlous moru et summer,
And only elle yoar ago,

That I lest MY heart te 'Robert,
Làsten and you shail kuow.

The short, sharp clang et the firo-beli,
Rang eut te the firomeu's'band,

Thot Morn as I walked the highvay,
Holding my baby's baud.

A.nd Boun doçu the DOISY pavement
A vldontng path vas made,I0or the firemeu's hurryiug phalanx,
Already lu sight arrayed.

And nov thoy were devu upen us,
Wlth clatter aud roar se leud;-Eugiuery. trained moun sud herses
RLush through the surging creva.

My bby had Slippea trom mY fI1 girs,Were vas she ? MY heart gave' abeund.
Fasr eut Iu the path ef the firemen

She smlîng iooked areuuid

t ceu'ld net stir frem the pavement,Alroady I saw oer dead.
The herses ana a il were Upon bier,The huge englue cart vas ahiead.

Thon Robertl the first ef the herses
AWho carled the eugîue, just gaveA uah Wlth hîs head at the baby,
To Dush her eue Bide, and te save

Rler l: frem tevhc.th e
CrIlsh ber.h hests ol

Suoh sheuts a
thron 1 vont Up trousth

But cOetEeOd n .. t erthemAs~noe tete he carIe lom,
)uryiarmeleng.

Mytrs vereoutatrethed to Y ayMy ars. hl er close te or y baby
A U 4 t l e 1 h R k e d Go d f o r r ay R o b e r t ,0f here th' nobîcet and bet. t

LESSON NOTES.
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ilowtug Iq( LINRS.pouowiiug ete
cheani J ,, to luessougers te Je ss

h>4otutset our L the vldov'sn, footin in
roia fishi soig 5olDrd's

croso uhe vaessel- Thon Jesusroamea th lake te Gadara on1 the oastGadr Stiiu a toxnpest ou i ýaoCUred tw0 deni bis vay. At
'Dwehrf'o"rhe retriacs, atterch h ot te CaDenu sud

lersonie racle¶5~ described in the

VQOd Wants Uri t4

meO te hlm <Heb. 4. 11-16). Stug the
aSen Hynin.

QUESTIONS.
L. Tbe Father's Pies, versos 41, 42.-What office dtd Jairus hold ? What
re bts duttes ? How was It showu
at Jesus was beld ln respect ? 42.
hy dtd the people throug Jesus ? Did
e Jevs treat daugbtors botter than they
ro treatod by most Eastern nattons ?
2. Asleop lu Death, verses 49-53.-49.
'hy did the tamily seud a message te
trus ? 60. What did Jesus mesu wbou
sali, "Fear net ?" Were suy miracles

'eught vitheut faith ou the part ot the
eker ? 51. Why vas the crevd kept
t et the doath chamber ? 52. Whst
ere the sigus et grief at au Eastern
neral ?
3. Restered te Lite, verses 54, 55.-54.
bat preet did Jairus give that hoe be-

eved in Chrtst's power,? Wlth what
ords dld Jesus cati the girl te lite ? 55.
'bat did hoe toit theni te gîTe her ? Wby
d bie de this ?

TEACHINGS 0F THE LESSON.

In trouble vo sbeuld go te Jesus. Ged
eisys blessing te try our taith. Christ
as power ever body and seul atter deatb.
ecause people laugh vo muet net cease
odo good. Spiritual lite ts te be fed

hreugh the moans et grace. Ail vho
Ioep lu doath vtll eue day cerne tertb
t Christ's btddiug. The greatost werkE
re dune without much noise. Knovtug
rho Christ ts, and what hoe has donc, v(
ught te have strong falth lu hlm.

THE RAISING

THE 4WHIITE CLUB."
BY ESTELLE MENDEIL.

"But my sistors dou't smoke, uer
ma2 uer graudma," satd Harry Gray,J
a tritie angry because bis playmates. P
Bryan aud Fred Eaton, satd, «'It
vicked sud awtully uasty te smoke
chev tobacco," aud then had teld
that his tather sud brethers did betb

These three beys had been pla3
leaptrog sud vere uew resttug undor
shade of a beautitul oak ; aud thoy
te talktng about mattors and thtngs
much as btg felks do-tbeugh oach
but about ton years et age.

IlMost ail mou smnoke," Harry veni
"that aiu't auything se dreadt ul, but

ma sud pisters are just as geed as yes
'My tather aud brethors dou't smo

satd Paul l3ryau, Iu a way that shc
*ho vas very proud et the tact, "thi
* met as dlean as my ma sud my siste:

lNor miue." added Fred Eateu.
0- But mon deu't have te be se, good7

dlean as vomer'," saiti Hsrry, stoutiy
1 "«Why net ?" asked hts mates eane

"l'Cause they dou't," was the r
d ansver ;"l girls is girls, an' beys is b

IWel, my teachor lu Suuday-s
*says beys ougbt net to be rough or s

t or smoko Or drink any rnore'n girls
y vhon I asked papa about It ho sald

vas about rtght.»
S It vas Paul Bryan that mnid this

hoe oed as If ho believed it, tee, smali
as hoe vas.

" Woii, vhy do mon sud beys do It
thon, 'stead et girls ?" asked Harry, lock-
Ing vory vise.

It vas Paui's and Frod's turu nev te,
ansver "'cause." sud they grev quite
serious, for they could think ef ne good
roason.

.1ust thon the f actory vbistie blev sud
the beys rau for home sud supper.

Harry Gray had s feeling that hoe had
boston his mates lu their little talk, stilli
fer some reasen evory man or bey ho
nov met with a pipe or cigar lu hi.
mouth soemed different frem vhat they
ever bad beore. They didn't look se
dlean sud manly, sud ho ceuld but think
boy droadtui it vould seem if the girls
sud vomon hoe met carried a smeke-stack
in thoir mouths, tee.

Botoro bedtime some eider hoads vere
sot te verk at thts puizzle by the boys'
questions at the supper table.

Mr. Gray saldl ln reply te Harry, Ilthat
hoe shouid teed very sorry te ses hie
mether or sîstors use tobacco, or Harry
eithor."

IBut vbat makes yen sud Frank sud
Tom use lt thon ?"

At this Mr. Gray "'caused" suad
coughed sud teid Harry te stop hîs tale
sud fil Up the voedbox fer moruing.

"lHo cau't gtve a goed reasen," thoughl
Harry, as hoe veut about his tssk, "sund
1 belteve Fred sud Paul are rtght."

The ethor tvo beys, vo are glad te tol'
you, got anavers that hoipod them suc

0Kr JAIRJS' DÂUQHTER.

mado tbemn more sure than ever that boys
should be as dlean sud pure as girls.

" Oh, did you hear about Tom Burko's
My getttng pretty noar kiiled last night ?"
Iust askod Harry, as the throe pîsymates met
'aul the next atternoon undor the Oak.
was "Yes," satd Paul, Ila herse an' vaggen
sud run into hlm an' bis sister beth, sud the
hlm doctor says Tom'Ii die but Kato'ii get

ring 1I deu't se0 vby, long au thoy're beth
the hurt just altke," said Harry.
foul IlWeli, the dector told papa tbat Tem's
very blood vas ail poisoued aud iled vlth
vas lîquer sud tobacco, but Kate"'s wasn't, se

she'd heai quickor."
t on, " An' that's what teacher sald, yen

My knov," added Fred.
irs."1 I "Woll, I'mi Just going te tell papa,"
ko," thought Harry, "if hoe dees mako me fili~wed up the voodbox hetore it's time, au' I
ey're gucss be'li tbink It's Js good for mon net
r.1 te smoke an' chev as vemen, vhen ho

hears this."
aud But Mr. Gray dldu't tell Harry te stop

*talking sud bring Iu the vood thts tume,
stly. but hoe satd in a very ktud and mauly
oady vay:
oys.1 IlIt's ail truc, my son," fer yen ose hoe
chool had been thiuking Over Harry's question,
wear "suad vhat do you say te startlng a littie
sud soctety here at home with the mette that
she boys sud mon should be pure sud good

as weil as vomen sud girls ?Il
anud "lAil rtght, papa," cried Harry, dancing

TWG NEW BOOKS.

A Vietory Won.
By Annie S. Swan.

Eloth, Illustrated, $1.25
This nov story by 0cr favourite authOr'
is one of her best, and is havîng 0',
rspid sale. Miss Swan ioses nfoet
her power te charm.

Cot and Cradie Storid
By Mrs. Oatharine Pr

With portrait and illustrations by .P
Patterson, R. C.A.

Cloth, wlth titie and design In'

A new book fromn Mm. Traillis~
anneuncement ef gbad interest ta I"
adiau children. Theso atomes l
iargely drawn from, the animali" '
-birds and bees, spiders anld butte~
fies and other littie creatires .
doings and sayings are related ltg
author's meat charming style
undoubtedly one of the best j"60 Ï
bocks issued.

WILLIAM BRIGOSÂ
MurgeDMr 500K "D» PUBL18U5 Ou'

C. W. COATES, Moutreal, Qu.

for joy, IlI'il join, au' 130 Wi1U? i'.
Paul an' a vhole lot e' boys." s o

Nov you know that whel o
vidoavake boys make up theirel
do a thing it Is doue ; and that 10
roason this littie Society, whiCh
caied "A White Lie for TSi0'
"White Club"I for Short, grew ndgr

aud oh, how much good It dids *
among the boys, but the mon
for It set them to thinkiug a"l
them ashamed ot their bad R, u
more than one broko from "0
Signal.

A THRIPTY PRINCE-
The truiy German qualitye

au a2mustng trait of the Emeror
iiam's littie sons. Occaionl tii
Press takes the three eider pri c"0
hier on hier shopping expeditOls,
the boys are aiieved te $Pend
pocket-Money just as they pie,~
Short time beforo Christmas thesl0
to luspeet the delights of a large
Berlin. Qne et the princes picked Out
object ef his cholce, and at once PT
ed te the cashler's desk. Her 1
asked him whother this W I 6i

1
11

tended te buy, when ho rete t i
most buslnoss-Ilke toue :N butl
fer te pay for everythlug ra5.~~tel
that 1 shan't upend More t5l~
-The Lady.

THE WÂLKING LEÂVT'S Ol
ÂUSTRÂLIÂ. 

oThere are soute uuny lesTe8
traia, vhlch the people ther Uoedi
thlnk couid wslk alone ae
there came a guet et vlnd the"8
leaves biew off lu a-perfect oh(wr 99
leaves generaiiy do, they turued over
over, sud rested upon the grou 6
they would seemn te crawl towft
trunk et the troc rom whch they f
Snce that tîme It has been fonnid t0
these leaves, as theY were theUght tO

vere reai ius cts, sud llved upon 016,
Tory trees. Thoîr bodies are thtfl 3
faot, sud their wings veiued JUst llce
les. If they are disturbod, their li'l
vhlch are tolded away under their Ledl
leaTe their whole shape exactly 1lke t
leaf et a troc, wlth stem aud ail. 11
green lu the summer, these singuiar
tic Insects siowly change thelr eOI011T
a dingY browu, just like a tost-bi'
leat. Strange that with wIngs thOy
net 11Y, but rather valk or crawl Sl
the ground.-Mrs. G. Hall.


